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TJIE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Two new cases of smallpox nml one

flcath in Chicago yesterday.
J unci u W. 0. GnnsitAH, on the llili hut.,

look the oath of office as Postmr.ster Gen- -
ciai.

Tiik tide of emigration from Germany
lo this country is greater this spiitig than
ever before.

Tin: miners ntSlrector, 111., have resumed
work at the five-ce- nt reduction oidered by
the mine owncis.

Mmi:. Ym't, Mincrr advises the 7,000
striking dock laborers at Maiaeilles to re-Eo- rt

to violence.

Tnr. Illinois Bee-keepe- Association is
in session at Iilonmiugtoit. The associa-
tion numbers 700 members.

Tiik cigarmakcrs of St. Lmis will in-

crease t lie price paid for making cigars $1
on tho 1,000 after May 1.

Tiik Cincinnati and St. Louis bae ball
learns will play their opening game ut
Cincinnati the fust week in May.

Tiik monument for tho grave of Thomas
Jefferson, is being put up at Monticcllo this
week, at a cost of $10,000.

IloTiirtocrc. the murdcer who escaped
from the Manitowoc Jail and was captured
at Milwaukee, 1ms been fully identified.

A tkaix on the Flint and Pcre Marquette
road was ditclieif Tuesday night by a
broken rail, and the engineer and fireman
killed.

In Sharkey county. Mi., 0. W. Tlmyoi
and Wicks .Shannon had n dispute. .Shan-

non cut Thayer's throat with a razor, kill-
ing him instantly.

Kini:ty-thri:-k persons lmvo been killed
in tho State of Sonora since the outbreak
of tho Apaches, of which twenty-seve- n

were Americans.

President Arthur, Secretary Chandler
and party are now lulling in Reedy Creek
and Lako l'atoxica, thirty miles south of
Kissimmee City, Florida.

1'iniiT men fell a distance of 1,000 to
2,000 feet with tho machinery and boilers
of the Nellridgo mine, at Norway, Mich.,
all of whom were killed.

Georok Baunks, Paddy Rynn's giant, has
gone back to Omaha for good, from Chica-
go, having coroo to tho coucliiaion tlr.it hu is
unsuitcd for the fistic arena.

Aiuiust Harti.ett, a farmer of Lockport,
N. Y., was thrown 1'ioiu his wagon by hit
team suddenly starting, and his neck was
broken, though he was not killed.

James Fr.ANNntv, n bridegroom of only
two days, living at Harmar, Ohio, had bean
drinking heavily and shot himself in tho
bowels. lie is not expected to live.

The saloon keepers of St. Louis are tak-
ing steps to contest the high license dram-Blio- p

law passed by tho Missouri Legisla-
ture, which will go into effect in July.

The telegraph announces the death of
Miss Lillie C. Parst, the well-know- n Ohio
journalist, at Chicago, whore she had gono
some weeks ago for medical treatment.

John J. Jennings, a reporter on tho St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h, entered a cage of
lions bolonging to Colo's circus, and was
fatally injured by tho fuiious beasts.

Ex-Sena- tor David Dvvis will this sum-
mer erect an opern-hou- e in Rloomington,
111., which for lnagiiifice.iee, it is said, will
mrpass anything of tho kind in tho State.

Marovrlt Vinkuar, a colored prostitute
of Lawrence, Kansas, hus beeu found guilty
of murder in the first degree, for com-

plicity in killing David Rourinun last June.

Secretary Foi.cier, it is said, will soon
appoint a commission to examine the
charges against Supervising Architect Hill,
vrhioh wore placed in his hands just before
ho was prostrated by his recent illness.

The death of Thomns Blythe, a Cali-
fornia millionaire, has brought to the
surface the fact that during lifo ho had
formed many liaous witli the gentle sex,
all of whom now want a slico of his
wealth.

B. F. Spencer, of Hyde county, N. C,
heard dogs after his sheep the other night,
and took his gun and went out. Next
morning ho was found lying dead near tho
house, his undischarged gun lying near.
The mannor of his death is a mystery.

At Jacksonville, Orcg.. .T.L.'McMahon was
shot dead by his son William. Ouo woman
was tho mistress of both. Tho son discov-coverc- d

his father's intimacy, a quarrel
followed, and tho fathor was beating tho
pon with a club when tho latter killed
him.

Exrnnss Messeniier Aakon T. Ross, who
stood oil' the train robbers at Montcllo, on
the Central Pacific, has received from John
J. Valentine, Wells & Fargo's superintend-
ent for tho coast, a check for $1,000 and a

masslvo gold watch, presumed to havo cost
about $300.

Murdered While DcfeuUlnc; IKIsi'rop.
erty.

RALEian, N. C, April 12. Last night,
hearing dogs aftor his sheep, Mr. B. F.

Spencor, of Hydo County, stopped out of his
houso with a gun Into tho yard. Tho fam-

ily saw no moro of him until this morning,
when ho was found near tho houso lying
dead, with his gun cooked, but not dis-

charged. Ho was a prominent oitizon, and
the case is involved in much mystery.

NTO THE LIONS' DEN.

IFoiTllllC IlOSllIt Ol II St. LoiIlK
i,...-,.,.- cntiiri1.

lontptcd h.v tlio Success of n I, ion
Tumor, lie r.nlor Mm ';i:;' to 1m

Torn lo Pieces by l3'o IVrui'linw
tUsists.

St. Lons April 12.--T- hc fair grounds
wns yesterday tho scene nf an unusually
distressing and peculiar accident. John J.
Jennings, n reporter on the h,

wus sent by his city editor to write a
lengthy notice about the winter quarters of
W. W. Cole's ciicus, which arc at the
grounds, and in the course of an interview
with George Conkling, the lion tamer, Jen-

nings ventured tho assertion that thcro
was no danger nttaehing to Mr.

Conkling's apparently thrilling appear-

ance in the midst of tho caged lions.
In substantiating his assertion he declared
his willingness to go into tho den, provid-
ing Mr. t'uiii.liug made iho first entrance.
At first tho lion tamer laughed at Jennings'
proposition, but tho rcjKiiter bantered him
so much about it tiiat hu at last agreed to
let him go into the cage. Jennings is tho
same rash little geiitlomnn who allowed
llerrinnn, the magician, to file him out of a
(Million across the auditorium of the Grand
Opera-hous- e into u net three joins
ago. Tho cannon tiick was done
during a perturnrince, ami tho
primalist had a very narrow es-ea-

from breaking hi- iiovit. Yestenlay,
('oakling, ul.o hail boon handling lions
since 18iH, and who has two new lions in
the den, made hi first ciiirau'ec, whipped
the animals up, ami altor putting them
through their paces, came out. He "told
Jennings that tlieie was danger with tho
two new lions, and tried to dissuade him
from going in, but the reporter was rashly
ntulihiiru about I he thing, and armed
with Conkling' s sniiul ran hide, wont
(Mildly into the don. Coi kliug stood at the
i ae doors and wat- - lied the animals closely,
ready, at a moment, to run in to the news-
paper nniu iiiisisuiiioe. The linns lay close
to the iWlrs of the rime hs Jennings gfttod

it th-- center, mid divided their attention
lietwo u t ho reporter it ml Conkling. They
.Towlod fiereclv, nml gl.ti od at tho

but Jennings shook ihc law hide
.oa.uiI tliem, and at last touched Sandy,
uo of the old lions, on t he rump, whetoat

ho ran across the stasc, followed by two of
the other., and -- onii the three animals
weio jumping about obeying tho re-

porter's o 1 of "ititid, leaping over
he whip ami h nig down as cleverly as

shey could do lor Conkling himself. The
iioii tamer said nothing, but hud his hand
in the cage door, watching Jennings and
the animals as they fhifted positions. The
.opotler had been in the cage probably two
minutes, when he started to put "George,"
(he second of tho old lions, through the
i riek of jumping over his back whilo lie
leaned forward. He touched tho animal's
I'm epaws with the whip just as Conkling
dues, and over tho reporter's back went old
"George." Ono of tho now lions just put
into the cago this winter, in attempt-
ing to follow George, knocked Jennings
down, lie fell toward a corner of the
stage, in which tho second new lion Unit
had refused to tako part in the amateur
lion tamer's performance had remained ly-

ing throughout tho wliolo time. " Lo k
out!" shouted Conkling, dashing into the
cage and making a divo for tho prostrate
newspaper man. Ho was too late, however.
Tho lion's claws fell on the top of Jennings'
head, and toro nway almost tho entiro scalp,
A second stroke toro the reporter's shoul-
der open, and, as Conkling dragged him
away, the lion's claws woro fastened
in the shoo of his left foot, and toro tho
covering off. Conkling had tho palm of
his right hand opened by ono of the ani-
mal's olaws. Thero was tho greatest up-
roar in the cago for a few minutes, the
lions roaring and rushing about while
Conkling thrust Jennings through the cage
door to two assistants, and remained
behiud to belabor tho animals into
quiet with a short bur of iron.
Jennings was tsikon from tho ground

and tho physicians fear that
ho is Bt'utrtlly injured. Great indignation
prevails among tho journalist's friends who
heard of tho accident, and thero is talk of
having Conkling arrested, first, for having
allowed Jennings to expose himsolf to such
danger, and in the second placo for not
telling Jennings that the lion that' injured
him was bad, and is always kept chained
in a corner of tho cage. This latter

is a faot. Conkling himsolf
nover ventures within reach of this lion.
Ho is, thorcforo, to blame for allowing
Jennings to risk his life iu tho rash man-
ner in which ho did.

The Xewliall IfouHft Fire.
Milwaukee, April 12. At the trial of

f George Solicitor yesterday District Attornoy
' Clark addrossed the jury in a lengthy

Bpecch, his remarks occupying several
hours. Ho was followed by tho defense,
and after the enso was outlined by tho.

' attorneys, tho taking of tostimonoy began.
The jury is a very intelligent looking body
of men. The first witness callod wag (J.
TV Ttfnb nrnntilnnt of tho Nnwhall ITrman

r Company, who testified at great length in
rcferonco to the plans ana oatety of tho
Hotel.

FROM OYER THE OCEAN

Progress Of III 0 Trial )f tllO PIlUJ- -

nix Park Murderers.

Distressing Condition of Allnlrs In
Scotland Terrible ('a last In
I'ails-O- no Thousand ItulldliiKs
(turned in ?!andnluy- - I'reeautious
in Utissln.

I'ntnl ;as I.pIoslnn in a Tlienter.
Paris, April 12. Tho p'ipcrs this morn-

ing report a teiriblc catastrophe in the
Theater ut Jlevei, caused by an explosion of
gas. A performance was in progress at
the time, and tho theater was oiowded.
Many are said to have been killod in the
panic which ensued.

Trlnl if the IMtu-ui- Vixr'.i Murderers.
Dt IU.IN, April 12. The trial of Joe

Brady, charged with niiiidering ijrd Fred-cric- k

Cavendish and Burke, was lcsuined
litis morning.

James I'aiey was again placed on the
witness stand and by coun-

sel for thn do onse. who elicited the infor-
mation that when plotting the murder?
with tho oilier to'c'isid men lie wad a intMn-he- r

of a sodality which receivod aaoruinoni
at stated period''.

Carey al-- o raid lie was promised a par-
don hcfoic he determined !o;:ie his

his le low conciliators.
A phutigraph v.as handed Carey, which

witness immediately idciilitkd as that
of the man known as " X.iuiber One."

.Michael Kavaniigh was phi rod on the
stand and repealed the evidence lie gave at
the preliminary examination in Kiiuiiiiu-iiai- n

Court-hous- e. His testimony showed
that it was Urady who directed him wheic
to drive and who deignatod the place for
him to wait.
Malicious Aero. Is- - c iidisposcd ol

t'usi". J u t!ii Ffjvli "Court".
Dnn.iv, Apiil 12. The belief i enter-

tained here ti.at ninny of the ui rests made
daily arc d.ie solely to personal malice, the
stisj eoted person- - I o'ng denounce I to the
joTice by,i1toi having pnvat pudgeiit
revenue, h. tuk ad untagoot' the piemen
excited state of pu..i.: fueling to wroitl;
their U'ligcjnee.

Tuo Freeman's Joiirtril stales that then
is a block of liO.tluo uudisposc 1 of cano.'i ir
the Irish courts under the I.aud Act, and
applications are still coming in fioui ten-

ants at tho rate of 1,1(11) per month. Onh
, 100 cases can be doalt with, so it will be

two years and a hull' yet boforo tho block
is worked off. This means ruin to the ten
ant, to bo followed by crime, disturbances
and disorder. Tho IVecman advises the
Government to avert this by doubling the
sovciiteeu at work un-

der tho act.

Precautious Measures Tor tho ('mo-natio-

Vienna, April 12. Private letters from
Moscow stale tho . most elaborate
precautions havo been taken to frus-
trate tho plans of tho Nihilists. The
Russian authorities havo lined a large
number of houses in Moscow as quarters
for tho Russian guards, who aro to bo sent
to strengthen the garrison during tho coro-

nation festivities, For stragctic reasons,
several groups of contiguous houses have
been taken in tho various paits of Moscow,
and a scries of important points will thus
bo occupied, which will completely com-

mand the city.
St. Petersburg, April 12. A ukaso has

been issued by tho Government ordering
that increased vigilanco bo observed on the
frontier, to prevent suspicious persons en-

tering tho country. It is supposod this
precaution is taken owing to the approach
of tho tiino fixed for tho coronation of the
Car. i

Ntiirntiun in Scotland. i

EniNiitma, April 12. Great distress
prevails among the inhabitants of the
western isles and the highlands of Scot-

land, many families boing on tho verge of
starvation. In the Islaud of Skye there is
hardly a crofter who has cither corn or po-

tatoes. The poor peoplo had tholr corn de-

stroyed by tho great October gales, and
had consequently no seed for the spring.
This winter, too, has boen so stormy that
the peoplo have not been able to pursue tho
lobster fishery, and tho potato disease fol-

lowing, a bad herring fishery has completed
the famine.
Terrlllc, I'lro In .Mnndala.v, Iturimili.
London, April 12. Mandalay, tho capi-

tal of Burinah, has Leon puitlally ed

by fire. Tho population of the city
is about 100,000, and it coutaincd many
magnificent palaces, pagodas and convents.

Uanooon, April 12. One thousand build-
ings wero destroyed by tiro yesterday in
Mandalay, tho Capital of Burtnali. Tho
rosidonces of soveral CabinciH Ministers
were among tho burned buildings. Ten
prisoners confined in tho city jail, win
wero unablo to effect thoir escape, were
burned to death in their colls.

lnrnlyzel.
LocKroRT, Ky., April 12. This morning

August llartlett, a well-know- n and re-

spected farmer of this county, was thrown
baokward from his wagon, in which ho wns
coming to Lockport, by tho sudden starting
of tho toam. His ncok was broken by the
fall and his whole body is now paralyzed.

MM UTEKATCl
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Trial u!' Ileywooil, al Host on, lor
Selling "Cupid's Voices."

Juduc Xclson !5ecldcs Tim I Walt
Whitman's I.cao of tii-nvH- Aro
Not OUscone i tie Volics " I .scape
Tlit'OMIi mi Impeded Iniliotiiicnt.

IUhto.n. Wis. Apt it 12. Ilifi II. Iley-woo- d

is on trial in the District Court, be-fo- ie

Jiidic Nelsum for circuUiiug through
the muds n liegfd ol's:eue literature, to-w- it:

:i paniphlH called Ccpid s Vokos,''
and a lip containing die two pnssiiges
from Wall Wliitmau's l.e.ie of Ginss,"
which Distiict Ait uiev Stevens speci-

fied ns object ioua Me at (lie time of his
attempt to stop lite sfilo uf t hi tioiik in
this oily Anthony l'ominok. th" insiigi-to- r

of the iroseuution. totitied tiiit hu
thu iiilicle-- ) nieiiiicned in lospoliso

to decoy lettets ui.uoubi him under the
naiue of .1 A. Matli;cks. Vi'lieti t'ie slip
Lontaiuin 'iVliit.i'nn's poems wt ol'.'orod
l the Gmcr.iiiK.il. 'lie iI'Mcndiiiit uhjeted
on llu- - gioiuid- - ti"it it ii not set forth in
i he iiidi(.ttiiutit, whicii t hu tho docu-
ment was oi s'tch a mi. m ij that it would
I'o iiiriropci lo put it on t lie reco.d of tho
com t Jt.de ,'j)s,ii rin! Whitinun's pueins
carefully il'iiti.h. mid then inul that ho
could 'ee nothing in ii which would con-

taminate the leeord. Alter considerable
in which the uef'e.uliut lead a

letter fioui llalpli itldo lJaeron and
nets friin the writini's of eminent, clergy-

men, eulogizing Whiiin. in's works, Judge
Nelson miiiioiiihciI thn he should order
a verdict of um guilty," o far as
I he poems of Whitman were con-

cerned "Cupid Yokes, ' which was omitted
fioui the indictment lor the .nine reason,
ivas ucu u.leied iu evidence, and the
ditenditul again riised objections. Al-

though the viovetnuu'it wished to pit: the
Almle look in. th comt eomp "led it to
specify the piisn" relied on. After Mr.

liny had toad the p. Jmle ou ruled
a iu the )ieioiis iiii nice s'tiing that tho
court was sufficient:, rob si to stand auy-ihin- jj

fhwj :- - ocea u-n- l. atid ihut tln.ro
s no uxeitso for tite drawing of an in-

dictment iu so l(M)-- e mid imperlcct a man-ne- r.

The case is "niched with the grriitOst
inieiesi, mid Corusioel. s detent with regard

Jo Whitman's Uiok wan loudly applauded.

. t'V.'SNV CAtii:.
A liari'lixi .12aii Unriii' 'tun Sisters

in Oniet'lo "oiue into l'ossesHlon of
'J lielr I'i'oporl.v.
Ciiii'aiki, April 12. John J. 1 loser, who

was a pi net icing lawyer hetc for somo
time, has got bimoif into truiiblo at
DoMer, Mich.. by intirrying two
sisters within six mouths of each other
became ho wished to ei hoM of ;!2U acres
of hnnl and j'-',"i-

)D in cuah, which they
possessed between them. Alter the second
marriage, the first sister, who becinuo his
supposed wife, had him arrested for big-

amy, and then ii tiaiispnod that neither of
l he two could claim li'un, lie hnving pre-
viously entered into the Iwinds of matri-
mony with a lady iu C'deao. who is still
living here. Too ilnei Juoinen havo de-

termined to pool their giiev.nn.es ami pros-
ecute Iluscr.

Knights ol' Honor.
Louisvillk, Ky., April 12. The Grand

Lodgo of Knights of Honor elected the fol-

lowing officers : J. B. Bwan, Covington,
Grand Dictator; W. II. Yost, Jr., Green-vlll- e,

Grand Vico Dictator; J. A. Demaree,
Louisville, Grnnd Reporter; Dennis, Louis-vill- o,

Grand Treasurer; Rev. A.J. Hess.
Columbus, Grand Chaplain; William Hull,
Maysficld, Grand Guido; J, T. Carpenter,
Fishervillo, Grand Guardian; K. G. Boone.
Paducah, Giund Sentinel; S. M. IJernard,
Louisville, Graud Trustee; J. H. Hancock,
Loulsvillo, Grand Trustco; H. E. Thomp-
son, Paducah, Grand Truitce; John T.
Milburn, Louisville, A. G. Cnrutli, lx)iiis-vill- o,

and J. C. Wiokliffe, Bardstown, Su-
premo Representatives. To-da- y tho follow-
ing oflicors wero elected: Georgo W.
Check, Louisville, Lowis O. Garrigus,
Russellvillo, W. II. Fleming, Louisville,

Supreme Representatives ; Dr.
II. C. Miller, of Louisville, State Medical
Examiner.

Tho C'liicaao ruliilcrV Union AVI its.
Chicago, April 12. An exciting meeting

of tho painters' union was held last night,
800 being present. Thirty new members
were added to tho rolls, swelling the ag-

gregate membership to 800. Reports were
received from all sections of the city, show-
ing tho demand of tho union for an ad-
vance from y2 CO to $' per day had been
complied with by tho bosses, nnd that all
members of tho union wero receiving tho
$3 rate. This is a decided victory for tho
union, and renders a general striko un-
necessary,

YJjjJintix Gointr to NVw York.
Cnic.iuo, April. 12. Maurico Viguaux,

tho distinguished billiard oxpert, left last
night for Now York, accompanied by his
wife. Unublo to completo arrangements
with Mr. Sohaefer and others, ho has been
compolled to abandon tho proposed exhibi-
tion games at Cincinnati, St. Louis and

tl-- ut,

TiEI? HONOR!!) DEAD,
A .Monument to Thomas Jetrerson-Ti- to

Home of .Madison.
Wtsm.vfjToN. April 12. The monument

for the grave of Thomas Jefferson is being
put in place at Monticcllo this week. It it
a plain granite shaft oighteen feet high
and is to cost 10,000, including the wor'
of putting in position and protecting it
from tho class of vandals who, in tho gui't
of relic hunters, disfigured tho one which
preceded it. Tho shall weighs nino tons,
and is of the most durable stono known
to this section of country. Tho manner in
which tho former monument wns d".
faced and ruined by relic huntcu
was a disgrace, and thete will bo an efton
to protect this one as far as may bo fro it
liko treatment.

Simultaneously with this event it is an-
nounced that Montpelier, Va tho homo ol
President Madison, ha i been purchased by
Mr. Louis F. Detrick, of Baltimore, for a
summer lesidence. The old mansion is ono
of old Virginia's host, a largo three-stor- y

brick, rough coated, 10x158 feet, and sur-
rounded by over a thouand acres of land
belonging to tho estate. Itis a typical
Southern mansion, with broad veranda."',
broad, airy halls, and comfortable- - sur-
roundings. The remains of President Madi-
son lie near the homestead, the spot marked
by a marble shaft fifteen feet high.

i:CITZNR A RIOT.
X:m: Slinclip AdI.es tlio Striking: I.n-bore- rs

of .MihsoIIIch to Itesort to;
Violeiu-o- .

Paris, April 12. A dispatch from Mar-- i

seillci states that tho striko of tho dock,
laborers, 7,000 of whom havo quit work,
has occisioned serious alarm, especially
among the bourgeois class. A largo body
of men paraded tho streets last ovening,
and were afterwards addressed by Mud-nm- o

Paul Mineke, who advocated tho
most violent .measures, declaring that,

,tho troubles of the workingmon were
caused solely by the imbecility of tho ed

Republican Government, which aims
to secure the support of tho rich by ignor-
ing the demands of the poor. Ilor remarks,
weic enthusiastically received. Mounted
gendarmes are patrolling tho streets fre-

quented by the wurkingiiien, and the troops
of the jsniii'oii are held in readiness for
immediate iiciiou in case of the occurrence,
ut ait entente.

Another I'of rnleimi llooui.
PiiTSBUMi, Pv April 12. Ilxoitemciic

was hijjh yestenlay among tho oil specu-

lators. The price of petroloum nilTancetl
almost sevou cents, and big profits wero re-

alized by many of tho holders. Tho lob-
bies of tho various oxchanges took an
active hand, as they always do iu n boom,
and the result was an incroast'd
v ultimo of business, about burro's
handing hands in P.ttshurK ami Alle-

gheny. Tho bulls h:id the market all thoir
w:i viay. Tuo fconorul situation in the
eld was d eid-dl- bullish, production

11 declining. The tuarkot opened at
K,i mid advanced to '.10,0, closing at t)ujc.
v itil known frequenter of tho Pittsburg;
i.vehange tuts in ii e 3s!0,llt.)i) in tho past.
mi iioii, Its. Some nice deals vvoie inado)
y shrewd operators in the past few iluj ,

i i a dy by R. W. Vaidegritt, who bought
I lO.txii) barrels of oil liom h to H0c, and

io ed out the bii'iA id' tlio block oil iho top
: i..c iuar'..ei.

"Iiii'.'igo SlrN-M- i , ersaml ('iiiruuilior
CoiiAi.ti, A;iki1 12. The tii-ikin- briok-.ei-- 5

are still out. The ilricklayois'
liiion sont out coininiitros to meet ami ex- -,

jdniti t lie situation to nil sirntigei's cpiniug
.mo town, and lo put them to work ill
ueeesHiiy, ineiubeis of the union making
'ooiii for them by quilting work nnd giv-u- g

i lie .stiaiiers their place-- . Some twenty
iien havo been pun hied for in thi's
way. preventing the uui'ter masons from
get'iug tlieir labor. In sume instances tlict
misidc parties determine :o iciiirii totliciil
iiouies. and they arc provide I with a pass'
for that purpose.

The eigarinaker.s uie awaiting t lie result
of the .New York strike before urging their
claim for higher wages. Some of tho
larger iiiiiiiiitucturers have received word
that on May 7 their hands will expect an,
increase of $1 per 1,000, but as a rule the'
New York trade will govern the matter.

A Wointin 'nnt ivied of "Itivdcr.
LAWitr.Nci:, Kas April 12, Margaret, or;

-- Sis" Vinegar (.colored), was to-d- con-

victed of murder in the first degree, for
complicity in killing David Bourman
iu Juno Inst. "Sis" had enticed
llourman to a lonely spot ou the bank of
the river, where he was set upon by two
colored accomplices, Isaao King and Geo.
Robertson, and beaten and cut iu tho head
with clubs and hatchots until dead, when
ho was robbed and his body thrown into
tho river. King and Robertson wero con-
fined in the jail, from which they and Pete
Vlnogar, father of " Sis," wero taken by

mob nnd hung from a bridgo tcu
days after the murder,

-

Kill Tliemoli's to ot Away.
Chicago, April 12. Benedict Sohlaichtei

committed suicido to-d- by jumping into
tho lako from the North Pier. Ho left nn
affcctiouato farewell note for his wife
Temporary insanity was the cause. Thit
is the fourtceuth suicido within six weeks


